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(i) That the comptroller and the auditor, and such persons as may
be authorized in writing by either of them, may administer oaths to
American citizens in respect to any matter within the jurisdiction of
either of said officers and certify the official character, when known,
of any foreign officer whose jurat or certificate may be necessary on
any paper to be filed with them .
, of Employees may
pur- chase
(j ) That persons engaged in work abroad under the provisions
Army
stores
this section may purchase from Army stores for cash and at cost while abroad .
price for their own use such articles or stores as may be sold to officers
and enlisted men .
Authorit y ¢ term_
(k) That the authority granted under this section shall terminate hate after close of war.
six months after the close of the war or at such earlier date as the
Secretary of the Treasury may direct, and it shall be the duty of
the comptroller and auditor to make such reports as the Secretary of
the Treasury may require of the expenditures made and work done
Reports to Congress .
pursuant to this section, and such reports shall be transmitted to
the Congress at such time as he may decide to be compatible with
the public interest .
(1) No officers, employees, or agents appointed or employed under Limitation of salaries.
this section shall receive more salary or compensation than like
officers, employees, or agents of the Government now receive .
Date of termination
hat for the purposes of this Act the date of the termi- or lust to be fixed b y
SEc . 13 .
proclamation .
nation of the war between the United States and the Imperial German Government shall be fixed by proclamation of the President of
the United States .
Approved, September 24, 1917.

CHAP.

57 .-An Act Extending the time for the construction of a bridge across the
Arkansas River between the cities of Little Rock and Argenta, Arkansas .

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States o America in Congress assembled, That the times for comment-

ing anti completing the construction of a bridge, authorized by Act
of Congress approved August seventh, nineteen hundred and fourteen, to be built across the Arkansas River between the cities of Little
Rock and Argenta, Arkansas, are hereby extended one and three
years, respectively, from the date hereof .
SEc . 2 . That the right to alter, amend, or repeal this Act is hereby
expressly reserved .
Approved, September 25, 1017 .

CHAP .

58 .-An Act To authorize the construction of a building for the use
of the Treasury Department .

Be it enacted by the Senate and House o f Re resentatives of the United
States of America in Congress assembled,
at the Secretary of the

. 25, 1917.
September
Is 2830 .]
[Public, No . 44 .]
Arkansas River, Ark .
Time extended for
bridging, by Pulaski

Col . 38,
amended .

p.

Amendment .

September 27 1917.
[S .2477.1
[Public, No . 45J
Public buildin s
Additional building
for Treasury Depart.
meat, Washington, D .
sed.

Treasury be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to cause to be
constructed, upon land belonging to the United States, at the north- e' to o
east corner of Pe nnsylvania Avenue and Madison Place, in the city
of Washington, District of Columbia, a suitable building, complete,
for the use of the Treasury Department, and to cause an underground
connection of said building with the Treasury building to be con- Contracts.
structed ; and the Secretary of the Treasury is hereby authorized and Limit of cost.
empowered to enter into the necessary contracts at a total limit of
cost for said building and underground connection of not to exceed
$1,250,000 .
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